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QUESTION 1

Which new syntax has been introduced in ASM release 12cR1? 

A. Alter diskgroup DATA replace disk data_0001 with \\'/dev/disk02\\'; 

B. Alter diskgroup DATA offline quorum disk data_0001 drop after 1 m; 

C. Alter diskgroup DATA set ownership owner = oracle for file \\'/dev/disk02\\'; 

D. Alter diskgroup DATA drop disk \\'/dev/disk02\\' force; 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Which statement accurately describes the benefit of the policy-managed database feature with Oracle RAC 12cR1? 

A. It protects against cascade failures due to network usage. It migrates workload isolation to specific pools. Less
important workloads shut down immediately. 

B. It protects against cascade failures due to load. It ensures that workload isolation is balanced between pools. Less
important workloads start transactionally 

C. It protects against cascade failures due to load. It ensures workload isolation between pools. Less important
workloads shut down transactionally 

D. It protects against cascade failures due to load. It ensures workload isolation between pools. Less important
workloads shut down and start uniformly. 

E. It protects against cascade failures due to load. It ensures workloads are not isolated between pools. Less important
workloads shut down transactionally. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

You are managing a four node Oracle RAC environment. During a maintenance window it is required to shut down and
restart RAC instances 2 and 4. Which option shows the required commands to accomplish this task? 

A. srvct1 stop instance -i racdb1 -d racdbsrvct1 stop instance -d racdb -i racdb2srvct1 start instance -d racdb -i racdb2
srvct1 start instance -i racdb -d racdb2 

B. srvct1 stop instance -i racdb4 -d racdbsrvct1 stop instance -d racdb -i racdb2srvct1 start instance -i racdb2 -d racdb
srvct1 start instance -i racdb4 -d racdb 

C. srvct1 stop instance -i racdb4 -d racdb intermediatesrvct1 stop instance -d racdb -i racdb2 intermediatesrvct1 start
instance -i racdb2 -d racdb srvct1 start instance -i racdb4 -d racdb 

D. srvct1 stop instance -i racdb -d racdb forcesrvct1 stop instance -d racdb2 -i racdb forcesrvct1 start instance -i racdb2
-d racdb srvct1 start instance -i racdb4 -d racdb 
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Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Which are the correct steps required to discover targets manually, using Oracle Enterprise Manager Cloud Control
12c? 

A. Enterprise > Configuration > Search 

B. Targets > All Targets > Configure 

C. Setup > Manage Cloud Control > Management Services 

D. Setup > Add Target > Add Targets Manually 

E. Setup > Discover Targets > Add Targets Manually 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

What is the mandatory step for a media recovery of RAC 12cR1 database with encrypted tablespaces? 

A. You must close the Oracle Wallet after database mount and before opening the database. 

B. You must open the Oracle Wallet after database nomount and before opening the database. 

C. You must relocate the sqlnet.ora file and remove it from $ORACLE_HOME/network/admin. 

D. You must open the Oracle Wallet after database mount and before opening database. 

Correct Answer: D 
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